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chilleso After rounding the world, and Ity iu Ontarlow;here the sanetity of the Sabbath
ClarINtiaaÎus. studying carefully the work of is more striet.iy reverer.ced than lit Ma:iitotba.

'Ihere used to be coîmiderable shooting douemnissions lu différent lands, Rev. S. Baring on Sundmiy by clty sports. About a year ago oe
Gouidsays: "lit ne part of IîîdiaorJapan liar I of tîese Iopefuls blunderedl out on Sucmyand
ever seen anything at ail to compare ivitix theJbogtiom anebr.Tenxi moruing lie
aggressiveness of tuiese (Chinese> native Chrim- was qammoied. te interview the ' chief '; wvas
tians. Imquirers are beizmg brouglît in by the amazcd wihn the inagistrate rmiled thlat Sundaywvas 'close season' f or ail gaine; and dunib-
score every week by the converts timnseives. fouîided when the court asked hini te pay $5 a
Individual Christians, lu one case a miedical mari, bird, and the costs of the court, )iver $50 ln ail.
In another a peddler, In amother a blaclcsintijN 4~ orlysasgoa ciyasTrno

haebeen receîîtly the means of evangelizing a Witli as gcod an electrie systcmn as existq on the
village, orvlaeor in one case twenty-cight continent, yet there is, not oa street-car running,
villages, In whichl 120 inquirers are now waiting and this for il time. Omme of th:e last acts of our

to b taglît luthedistict I ave isiedLegislature was9 te rencier it illegal for any cityto b tagli. I th ditrits;1 hvp isiedor centre te grant permission to .run street-cars
tlîousands of women are %villing te be evangeliz- on the Lord's dlay.
cd, and lîundrecls of fernale catechumemîs are No, Manitoiba people do miet work on Sunday.
waitlng te be tauglît, and cati only be taught by T yres t from labor, and attend chureli te wor-

theiro~*n ex."slîip~ (ed. 1 merei)- %vrite tlîis in defence of
their on sex."Manitoba farmera, rnany ofwhlona corne front

Ontario, and do -net wishi their old neighbers te
Armnia. Evert now, ivheu the powers are evemi think that tlîey have been seized witli the
pressing Turkey fer reforms lu lier goveriinient spirit of grced and ingratitude, that tlîey -vouid

of rmeiaon ccont f te otri-esof fe 1violate the sacred laîr of llini who has lavished
of Aîneiaon ccont f te otraes f afew sucli unstiiîted bountv on tliem."

months ago, there cone rep)orL- of freslî barbari.
tics, to the e1W.ect that eue tlîonsand Turkcish Exîmierts on Anausingly sad la the tone of
troops attacked live villaîges of Arîmenian Chris- M. oi. autlîority wvith which men and wo-
tians, pillaging aîîd debtro3 ing tlîeiii, mnakimîg ie %%lho pay a pasming visit te India, China, or
five thou-sand pe'ople horneless, inillieting torture utlier iinehiritiaitizedl lands, presurne to speak
and outrage upon men, womnen and clîildren, regardiuî- tic condition and needs of the people
and sacking four nionasteries. It is said that an and ii criticism of the work of the naissionaries,
anti-Clîristian society lias been formied to, siaugli. and stili more sad la the imnportance wvhîeh m-ul-
ter ChiristmLns if the referais whieli the powers titudes attaehi te stieli testimony.
insist tipomi are accepted by the Turkisli (lovern- Thuis inatter is well illustrated by Rev. Wm.
nient. Tite T1urk is lîaster.ing lus own ruiti as' Stevensen, in an article "4Are Uindoe WVomen
rapidly as possible. Great des titu tion aîîd suiffer- illppy," in whicli lie shows tlîe wret.chedness of
ing is reported among tlîe survivers of the late femnale lifc, lut India, aiid the work of tue mais-
massacres for -%aut of slielter, food and clothing. sieuary iii briuuging into tliat lufe brightness and

liope. Ife says:
Tlu, Sabbatla Here is sonuetliing quite as cleer- "1-Icre w-e nxote a strange fact as te the evidence
lii3lantobilà. ingisMamitbsspienididwlueawt whicli scenis iiiest esteenicd by th1e public.

co;or lier staiid for publie, frc, unsectarian, The aîîthority attaclicd te a witness is iii iniverse
crop;ratio te the opl)ertunity lie or site lias liad of

schools. Rev. Mfr. Bridgenian, writinig te the lcarning~tIc trutx. A cola -weather visitor, irhu
Gruardian, contradicting a despatch publ islucd t ravels througl I idiai indter distinguislicd
iu Ontarie. that Lime 1%anitoban's harvest on patronage, lài, if a lady, thei yenama ef' a native
Sunday says: ofliciaI, ou- soîuue otlier seleced specîrnen tlhrowvn

"M a ito a las lîi -cr te b st rop it as pe t, to lier, sie secs te iîa ates lu tlicir silk-sManioba iasthisyearthebut rop t la ac jewels, a-sha :î fcw questions auid exeluamiges
ever luarvested, fromn thirty te sixty bushels per a fev compliments, tlîrough au imterpreter, is
acre. Now, a crop like this, wherc a fariner garlanded and prescnted xithî attar and joan,
bas one or two huidrcd acres of w-eu, ncrly a nd is thencefortlî au acceptcd authiority on the
ail ceming on et once, calîs for late anu crly lia py conîditioni of Hindu wvomnen!
work- but for fourteemi harvests ia Manitoba and m~ut a zenamua rnissiomary, wlio bas livcd for a
the 'Uthwest 1 uever saw a binderat work or a Idozen or miore years iu tlîe country, speaks the
imi or teamis ln the filds doing, any kind of Ilanguage like a native, gees ln anaX eut axnong
work on Suiîday. jthe woinîcn froîn ypar's end te year's end. ses

South of thme -l9tl parallel of latitude it is differ- thiu iii ail ciremînistances, miîiisters te thent in
cnt. Travellers on Sunday trains frein St. Paul 'sickîiess, is lcir friend and confidante in al
sýay tiet, turouggh iMinnesota and North Dalot,-t 1 their troubles-heu' tcstimony is of ne accouat,
in hîarvcst ime time binders are ruuning and bccaîîse she is a niissienary!1
stickimîg is beiiug demie, ancI tlire-shingis going ou, IL is ccrtainly very remarkzable, thîis treattaient
and elevaters are rcceiving the grain, but ail Luis o f iiîissionary evidence. lii evcry otuuer depart-
'liberty stops. xitli the limits o*f the land of the nienît the tesqtiniony of an expert is lîeld te be of
'Stars and Stripes.' inîost account, and is investcd witlî luiglicst
t ront tle tillac yen cross Ltme boundary you sec authority. But lu the field of missions, and as

thle bindersjust where Lley %vere unhitched frein regards the facts w'ith uvhich missionaries are
on Sitturday nighit, aiid %vlieat stacks hîtîf coni- iiiust coaccrned and on wliich they are Lue only
pletcd. just %vliire darknes cauglit the builders experts, tlîc supericimi observation of any gli b
the îîighit before, perhapsan engine and tircsicr tomîrist or indifféent outsider is of ne raoV3
ait in position, and adjusted to egin operations -,veiglit Ltai t.hmirs. But thc missiouarles are
withtlîe-peep 0f Moilays sun. Iknowof nelocal. Ipre.jîîdiced? Possibly-or otliers 1"


